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1 - Who.....BeastBoy????

                                                                Terra
                Terra was a true friend and a Titan. If you are a Terra Fan you will like this story!!!!

Chapter 1
Who..... BeastBoy????
Terra was walking down the street when she saw a Green Dog."Wait thats not a real dog or is
it?"she thought. She just moved here from Loraces City(Its about 2 days away form Gothem)
When Beastboy walked by her ( or the green dog!!) Terra tried not to look at him, She just walked
on by. The green dog saw Terra and was like "Wow Shes Hot"So the green dog
(Beastboy)followed her. Terra noticed that she was being followed so she used her powers and
left.
        "Wow she has powers ....I'd better tell the Titans."Beastboy thought. As soon as BeastBoy
reached the tower he told them. Terra saw that she wasnt being followed by him she went home.
Once she got home she called her friend Troy.(Girl)
"Brrrrrrrring"Troys phone......"Hello, Hey Terra,........What!!!!,.....Wow a green dog?? cool.......
Ok...... seeya at school ok ....bye" She hung up the phone. Terra was relived that dog wasnt
following her. "Terra dinner" yelled Terras mom from down stairs.
"Ok! be down in a sec."She yelled back. Terra went down stairs to eat and was gone for a couple
of minutes and then she was done. Terra looked at her clock and it was 8:48pm. So she took a
shower and got ready for bed." **Yawn** im tired. She layed down on her bed and like pop she
was asleep.
        Beeep, Beeeep Beeeeeep!! Terras alarm clock."Huhhhhh im up im up" Terra said as she fell
of her bed. She turned off her alarm and saw that it was 6:25am "**yawn**need to get ready for
school." Yawned Terra. So Terra got ready for school when she was done she looked at her
calender and it was Saterday!!!

Terra fans its time for the real action ( I know this story stinks) 8(
I'll make a comic for this soon!!

Terra walked outside and saw a green lama. "Oh my gosh, a green lama!" The green lama was
actually Beastboy so he formed into human and said" Hi im......"
"Ahhhhhhhhhhhhhhh" Terra screamed
"***Sigh** Im Beastboy and im a super hero."
"How are you a super hero??"
"Im the 4th member of the Teen Titans"
"OK whatever,... Will you stop following me, Please?"
"Uhhh....." Beastboy was thinking
Beastboy snached Terra and formed into an egale.
"Ahhhhh, Let me go you jurk, I didnt do anything to you now let go!!!"
Beatsboy tried to dodge airplanes and stuff in the air when........ He accidentally sliped and let go
of Terra



"Ahhhhhhhhh!!!!!!!!" Terra screamed very very loudly.
"I got you!" Beastboy yelled
Beastboy flew as fast as he could. Terra was falling fast.
"Ahhhhh!!!"
"Got ya!!!"
Terra almost had a hartattack.
"I am going to kill you" Terra said
"Im taking you to the tower!" Beastboy told Terra
"What tower???" she asked
"That tower, ....thats the Titans tower Cyborg built it." Beastboy showed Terra
"Ok, ....cool." Terra said
                                        To find out what happens read Chapter 2 Practice



2 - Practice

 Terra
Chapter 2 Practice

Ok so we left our to Lovebirds, In the sky and heading towrds the tower.
"Is that were im stuposed to talked to?" Asked Terra
"Ya I guess., I cant wait to show you to the Titans" Siad Beastboy
So Beastboy took Terra to the tower and Terra was about to kill Beastboy because she had a weggie!!!
"I hate you!!, did you know that??"Terra said
"Ya....I kinda figured that." Beastboy said
Well then Beastboy went to get Robin,Starfire,Raven, and Cyborg.
"Thats her..?"Asked Cyborg"Sweet."
"She doesnt look soo tough!" Robin exclaimed
''Well its time for practice everyone come on." Raven said
So the team and Terra left to go to combat training. But as soon as they got to Practice The alarm
beeped and beeped and beeped and beeped ..ext.
"No time it will have to wait!!, Slade The Gothem City wearhouse." Yelled Robin.

Terra fans This sucks sooooooooooo bad!!

Terra was just standing there when...
"Hey you just going to stand there?"Asked Beastboy
"So that means..?" Asked Terra
"Ummm ya we need to leave now!!" Hurried Beastboy
''I didnt even get to finish." saddly said Terra.
When the Titans reached the Gothem City Wearhouse... There they saw Slade.
"The titans how nice of it to see you again." Salde greeted
"Give it up Slade!" Yelled Robin, "Titans go!!"
KICK KICK PUNCH ZIZZZZ ZIZZZZ BOOOM BOOOM KICK PUNCH BOOM ZIZZZ
The fight lasted almost all day. Slade was winning then the Titans then Slade then the Titans... then
finnaly the Titans won. So they went back to the tower and started the practice. Terra was 2nd 1st was
BB. When BB was done Terra went.
"Hopefuly I can do this?'' Prayed Terra.
Terra gave it her best and gave it all, she finnaly finished.

To find out if she makes the team read Chapter 3 Did i win??
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